
Fractionated Coconut Oil , Essential 

Oils of Frankincense , Copaiba , 

Helichrysum , Oregano , Thyme , Basil , 

Cypress , Marjoram , Lavender , 

Peppermint , Catnip , Fennel , Myrrh , 

Citronella , Melissa 

KITTYBOOST  RTU

The information provided is not to replace proper medical care and guidance. The statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and any 

recommendation is not intended to cure, mitigate, treat, or prevent a disease or condition. Please work with your veterinarian with any health concern.

A blend to Support Your Cat 's 

Emotional and Physical Health  

APPLY IN ONE OF TWO WAYS

It is easiest to apply while your cat is eating and later let them lick 

the oils off their bodies while grooming . 

 

While your kitty is happily munching , drip a couple drops (1-3) of 

KittyBoost on their spine . It doesn 't matter where you drip it and 

don 't try to rub it in . 

 

You can also apply the drops to your own hands and pet them on 

your cat . 

 

How often you apply KittyBoost can depend on your goals . For 

general health and well being , try to apply a KittyBoost at least 

monthly . To support illness , you can apply weekly up to daily or every 

few days .  

 

As part of a flea and tick prevention / treatment or with illness 

situations , you can use the KittyBoost daily , and in some cases twice 

a day !  Usually every 3-7 days , is adequate for most conditions that 

require more than maintenance . 

 

In general , apply the KittyBoost once , then see how your animal 

responds .  You will be able to judge if the results you see last 1 day , 3 

days , or maybe a week .  

 

InstructionsTM


